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Selrenth Report on tEe Activjties  of  the l{ggetary-Committeg.
fhe Seventh Annual Report of  the European Uconomic
Cornmunity }tlonetary Cornmittee, covering the year to FebruarJ 1r  1955,
has just  been presented to the Council of l{irristers  anrl the Comnj.ssion.
Reporting on the nonetary situation  in  the CoL,rnunity, the Conmittee
states that  early in  1964 both France and Ita1y were suffering  from
clearly  inflationary  movements, and. inflationary  pressu::e had.
..increased in  Benelux, whiLe the Federal Republic of  Germany was
enjoying cond.itions of near stability;  a very heavy deficit  on
current aceount in  Italy  contrasted wlth a consid.erable surplus in
the Federal Republic.
The main source of  these payments d.isequilibrj-a was intra-
C omnuni t;'  trade .
This situation  showed. that  excess clemand. was spreaci.ing frorn
one member country to another, thus threatening internal  stability
in  all  member eountries.  This could. have meant .permanent inflatlonary
pressure, und"ermining the Communityrs external position.  If  balance-
of-paymenb d.lfficulties  had gct out of  hand. they might have endangered.
the internal  cohesion of  the Community.
The Monetary Conmittee at  that  tlne  pointed. out to both
Couneil and Commission the need for  l,tlember states to coord.inate
their  policies  and reinforee their  inflationery  policies.  Steps
taken by the Member states under the recomnendation adopted, by the
Council cn April  15, 1964, resulted in  a gralual return to a more
balanced sltuation.
The deficit  on the Conmunityts  tr:ad.e bal-ance, which was
still  growing at  the beginning cf  1954r, started to deeline towards
the middle of  the year.  Trade between the nember countries developed.
on appreciably  more bi:.lanced Ij-nes.  For the full  year 1964 the
Community as a llhole had a surplus on current account of  somer,vhere
between $i2OO million  and j5OO million.  Monetary reserves (i.u,  net
gold and foreign exchange holdings of the banking systen plus claims
on th.; IMF) rose sharply; the increase vyas abouu i  15OO nrillion.  Tne
increase in  tlre monetary reserves of  the Community countries lras
therefore largely  due to net imports of  capital.
As in  previous years the E,E.C. countriesr payments surpluses
rvere natched in  1954 by continuing deficits  in  the United States,
balance of payments, due particularly  to capltal  exports.
Proposals currently being stud.ied for  rened.ying this  situation
emphasised. the need. to nake European capital  markets more efficientt
to guarantee a more balanced flow of international  capital  movements.
,rafrn-2-
Improvements in  E.E.C. capital  markets are needed, the Monetary
Commi ttee ho1ds, to ensure balancerl development of the Ooinmunity
itself.  But they could cnly help in  a limited  wa,y in  meeting the
need for  the Community to keep up its  capital  exports particularly
ta the developirrg countries.  Capital ff ol,rs to  the EllC countries
are encouraged. by the continued avaitability  of  I'unds on the U.S'
capital  market. The measures ta,ken by the United States
authorities  to strengthen the balance of  payments have yielded
appreciable results  in  certain  f ielcls.  Betrnreen 1960 a'nd" L964
the balance of all  transactions on current account and of  govern-
ment transactions of  all  kinds showed a net improvement of  about
$ I  0oo mil-Iion.  But d-uring the same periocl the ba-Iance of
capital  transactions deteriorated by about I  2 000 million  net.
Since a red.uction in  the availability  of funds on the American
eani ta.l  ma.rkcts  'i e  tl^e  kr.v  to  cnrreet'i  nn  the  American  deficit, v*  pr  vu]  vrrv  rlLJ
tho lMoneta.rv Commi ttcp  orrori ag whether E.]1 , C. countries  shoul-d ulru  Jvlvrlv  ee,!  J
continue to build" up short term claims on the United States. In
so doin64 they are helping to finance a United States payments
deficit  due in  part  to an outflrw  of  capital  tov'rards llurope
vrhich is  itself  liable  to hanper the stabilization  drive in  the
Comrnunity,  In. ]964 the American deficit  was financed largely
through the hold.ing of doll-ars by developing countries, which
ee.n r'te e.rnpctcrl to use part of  these increased. funds in  1965
to step up their  purchases, In  so fa,r as the dollar  hold.inE4s
of  the ddveloping countries are transferred to  Communiiy countries,
rvkrich usually hold a large share of their  reserves in  goldr the
Unitecl States might find  itself  recluired to  cope not only irith
the problem of financing tiie  :!65 d"eficitr  but also vri-th the
need. to reflnance that  of  1954.
In  196+ the lgonetary Committee periodically  examined. the
opera.tion of the General ArranSSements to Borrow und.eriuhich
the United" Kingdom d.rew $f .0OO rnillion  on the ftulF.
Consulta.tions have also been held in  the Committee conceTn-
ing the general raising  of  Il\{F quotas. such a measure, possib}y
nr:nnmna.nied bv an acld.itional increase in  the qurtas of certain
Community countries, v,rould. further  swell the resources vrhich Member
states are alreaCy pl:rcing at  the d.isposal of  the IMF.  t\t  the end
of  L964, outstanding drawin5gs on the IMF totalled- $2 622 millicn'
Of this  total-,  $;857 millirn  xrras financed by IMF sales of  go]flt
while of the balance of {il  765 ni11ion, #1 +t7 million  -  mole than
BO(/o -  was in  the form of  d_ravrings on Comrnunity currencies.
.,./,..,
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The Ivlonetary Cornmittee continued to consult on the vrorking
of  the interna,tional monetary syst.n and vier,rs held in  the
Communi-ty rrere ma,de known in  the Grcup of  Ten.  The Conmittee vrelcomes
the aflreement re:rched in  the Group of  Ten on the usefulness of
'.-".+i ^'i *- r-'i * -  throrrgh the i n terna.tional institutions  rrrhich are Pal  Uf, wa-|/d  vII!6  t  vrrr  vq6rr  rfr  \
nl rp:rdv  cnrrr:rrr"nod  r.r'i th  thesp  prnl'T omc  i n  o  rrnUltilatefal-  SUfVeillanCerl
of  the ,,za.ys and means of financing the bal-ancc-of-payments
disequilibria.  'Ihe Committee also regards as nbtevrorthy the
conclusion re':ched by the Group of  Ten that  the smoo bh functioning
of  the in-bernational- monetary systern depends on the avoidance
of  m.a i or e.nd nolsigtent  international- imbalances and on the ef fective
rrea  nf  onnpnn?j  o +6  na'l j ni oo  .}.rr 
natiOnal  GOVefnmentS  tO  COff eCt  then y\,4f  v4v  v  vuY
lrhen they occur. Lastl1r, the Comnittee feels  it  must stress the
importance it  attaches to the constitution  of a study group to
examine various proposals regarding the creation of reserve assetdt




the more important since there is  no immediate prospect of a currency
of  one of  the six  countries  assumi-ng thc funcbj-on of an international
reserve currency,  lndeed, at  thc 1.lresent juncture such a development
could raise  problems without substantially  strerrgthening the rnter-
nationaf monetary system.
The Cominittee has also been studying the implications in  the
monetary field  of the adoption of  conmon farm prices and the question
of hov,r these comlton pricen should be expressed.  It  has concluded
that  of the t.;vo mcthods of  expressing prices -  in  nati-onal currencies
or in  units  of account -  the unit-of-account nethod is  to be preferred,
since it  would affo::cl an autcmatic price  safeguard in  tire event of  any
change in  the rates of  e:lchange betirveen Community countries and would
mnr.l  firmlv  coclrF^  *h,:,.,nrlz-ino  nf  f.he  ma-kr.'t^  ^+  n^--"--i+-'  leVe1, -*-...+J  __  JUI'C  LIIg  U'UI'l!  l]8  U:  r/trs  ilr4:  [v  uD  4u  vvrrurrqrLr.eJ
particularly  frorir thc- poi-nt of view of refa'uions vuith the outside lvorld"
The CommiLtee thcrefore went into  thc questicn whether adoptinB
the unit  of account woufd mean that  mernber countries must forgo their
freedom to  deval-ue or revafue their  currencies -  an important instrument
of monetary policy"  It  concludec] that  progressive integration  within
the EUC, and particularly  the 1-.endcncy f or thc respective pri-ces of a
growing n,umber of products to settle  at  much the same level  throughout
the Connunity, will  nake devaluation or revaluation increasingly diffi-
cult  and unlikely"  The establishment of a si-ngle agriculturaf  markel
vuil-I strengthen this  trend..  FIov;ever, the Commitf ee considered that
even so it  Ivoulcl stilI  be possible for  a State to adjust the exchange
rate  of its  currenclr, skrould this  prove necessary 1n order to  safeguard,
for  example, the snooth r,vorhlng of the Common ivlarket itself  .  Should ''
this  happen, it  would be desirable for  machinery to be avail-able which
could be used to soften the impact of  thc, change.
The prospccts opened by the inplementation of the common agri-cul-
tural  policy  and experj-ence gained in  the last  two years in  the fi6ht
against inflation  have brought out morc clearly  than before the nature
of the evolutionary process of  economj.c integra.tion in  the Community.
As integration  6ains ground., changes in  overall  demand., costs and prices
in  one or more member countries make themselvc,s feft  with increasing
speed ihroughout the Cornmunity, Given that the economic situation  in
each member country depends on economic development  j-n the Community
as a who1e, it  is  becoming increasingly difficult  for  thc authorities
of a Mcmbcr Siate to influence their  own economj-c development in
isolation  b-1r pursuing inclependcnt monetary, fiscaf  or incornes policies
or by altcring  titcir  exchange rate s. Should thc  i-nternal  bafance of-5- P-r5/65
one or more Member States be severely irnpaired, the stability  of the
Corununity as a lirhole is  more and more 1ike1y to be threatened'  The
overall  developiirent of the six  Community countries between 1953 and
1954 shows hovg far  they have already travelled  along the road to
complete interdependence. &_-{gs-!.o monetary integration  is  indeed
constantly p"og"ossing, aftno@|-tttJ  process is  not always inmediately
obvious
Close co-ordination  of  the economic policies  of the Merrber States
iso then, becoming more and more necessary'  The Councilrs
Recommendation of 15 April  Lg64, the first  recommendation conrmon to all
the countries, is,  with  LLs i] 5iL rufeti governing the annual increase in
public  spending, of particular  significance in  this  context.  The
application of this  technique to the othcr components  of  economi'c
"lrr:-f:-trium 
could now be contemplated.  The rnain lines  of the policy
to te  pursued in  the flember States -  not only in  the field  of public
fj-nancl but also in  other fields,  such as those of rnonetary policy  and
incomes policy  -  should as far  as possible be backed up urith actual
figures in  the recolnmenda.tions. If  this  were done, conmon standards
woul-d be bound to  emerge.
\j,lhj-le it  has been proving increasingly necessary to co-ordinate
the economic policies  of }iembJr States unitititt the Community, harmoniza-
tion  of  their  attitudes  to external problems has also beert acquiring
fresh urgency.
There is  no shortage of examplcs to illustrate  this  need.  shouldt
f or instance ,  ttrc "rrt""ttt  influx  of capitat  into  thc Community persistt
it  nni-gtrt lead to furtircr  paynenfs surpluses and so engender inflationary
p"u.urrt.,  naking it  necessary to  seek out suitable ways and means of
encouraging capital  exports and of neutralizing  the effe'ct of capital
innports on internal  Ii-quidity.  Compensatory  measures of this  kind can
neirer be complctely efiective,  and it  is  therefore of  overriding
importance to put a brake on excess imports of capital  from non-me74ber
countries, espccially as the size and comirositi-on of the monetary
reserves held by the }icmber States are already a problem which would
undoubtedly be made even more acute by such a development.
1\nother important task for  the Committee wil-l  be that  of securing
close co-ordination lrhen the Group of Tenrs report  on the creation of
fresh reserves is  presented and when the ministers and the Bovernors of
the Central Banlts of these tcn countries are deciding on the most
appropriatc solution  to the problem of providing the world rvith monetary
reserves.
Chapter II  of  thc Report contains thc results
periodic examination of the economic and monetary
member country.
of  the Committee's










I EMSARGO: 1or mars 1965 ?r 18h00 !
IfOTE D ' I}IX'ORI4ATION
?bme Ranport drAotivit6 d.u Comit6 Mon€tairo-
Le Conseil et la  Uonrmission ont pris  connaissance d.u septibme
rapport d.ractivit6 du Comit6 mon6taire et ont autoris6 sa publication.
Ce rapportl clui a 6t6 arr0t6 d la  d.ato d.u 1er f6vrier  1955, compoete
d.eux chapitres.
I-.,a situation  6conomique et mon6taire d.es pays membres a fait
lfobjet  d.6 1a part d.u Comit6 d.rexamens r6guliers d.ont les r6sultats  sont
d.6crits au chapitre II. 
.
Au d6but d,e 1964, la  situation  6conomique 6tait  caract6ris6e
par d.e nettos pouss6€s inflationnistes  en X'bance et en ltalie,  par une
aggravation d.es tensions d.ans les pays d.u Benelux et par Jtexistence
dtune quasi-stabilit6  en R6publilue f6d6ra1e dr4,11emagne, Eh m6ne terops
1a balanee d.es op6rations  cou?antes  d.e ]tItalie  se soldait par un trds
imBortant d.6ficitr  tandis que co11e d-e la  R.F. d.rAllemag:re accusait un
orc6d.ent appr6ciable .
Ces d.6s6quilibros d.o balance dss paioments trouvaient on grand.e
partie  leur originc d.ans les  6changos i-ntracommunautaires.
fl  6tait  ainsi possiblo d.o constator non souloment un d.6ca1age
d.ans lr6volution  d.e 1a conjoncturo  d.ans los d"irrers pays d.e 1a Oomnunau-
t6,  mais surtout un ph6nombno  d-s ronbagion d.iun pays &. ltautro  dfune
denand.e sxcessive. Cetto 6volution mottait en cauge la  stabiIit6  interno
d.o lr6conomie do tous 1os pays d.e la  Communaut6 of risquait  ainsi  d.o
rcnclro pormanontcs les tonsions inflationnj-stos dans la  Communaut6  on-
tldrer  affaiblissant  sa position vis-d-vi.s d.cs pays ticrs.  En outre,
eIlo posait un grave probldmo politique  dans la mesuro ofi. 1es d,iffioul-
t6s d-o balance d"os paiemonts, en pronant d.os proportions trop grand.os,
risquaiont d"o mettro on dangor Ia coh6sion intorno de 1a Communaut6.
L,e Comit6 mon6tairo, i  lroccasj"on  d.o sos oxamons p6riod.iquos
do la  situation  6conomiquo d.os pays mornbros, avalt attir6  lfattsntion
du Consoil of  d.o la  Commission sur la n6cossit6 pour los Etats nenbrsg
ds coordonnor lsurs politiqucs  of d.e rcnflorcor los mesures visant i
comigor cotto 6volution of h. contrOlcr lrinflation.  11 avait on parti-
culior  soulign6 lrincid.onco d.iroctc d.o tonsions sonsibles d.ans un pays
su-r lr6conomlo d.o toutc la  Communaut6"1./ f l,/ la  recommand.ation  ad.opt6e par 1e Conseil 1e 15 avril  1964 stlr plopo-
sition  d.o la  Commission et ltsnsembfe des mesqros p1.isos par lss Stats
membres dans le  oadre de la  recommand.aticr ont provoqu6 un retour graduol
vors lr6qui1ibre.
Alors que la balance comrnerciale d.o la  Communaut6 avait oncore tondan-
ce e se d.6t6riorer au d-6but d-e 1rann6e, son d.6ficit a commonc6 h se r6d-uire
vers 1e milierr d.c 1964. Los 6ohanges entre 1os pays mombres ont 6volu6
d.tuno manibro nettemont plus 6quilibr6e. Four la  Communau-Ld  prise d.ans
son ensemblo, 1a balance dcrs bransactions couran"bos pou.r l-tann6e 1964
a enrogistr6 gn exc6d.ent; oelui-oi  pou-b Otro estim6 commo devant se
situor  enire 200 et !0C millions  Co d-o11ars. los r6servos mondtairos
(crest-d.-d.ire les avoirs nets on or et d.ovises d-u.systbne bancaire ot
ies cr6ances sur le  Fond.s non6taire international)  se sont copond'ant
fortoment accTuosg ltaugmonta'r;ion a 6b6 d-e 1'orrlre d-e 1eJ milliards
d.o d-ollars. Ltaugmon-i;a'r:ion  des r6servos mon6taires d.os pays d'o la
Communau'b6 ost donc imputable, pour una largo part,  d d-es importations
not-fes de capltairx.
En 1954, 1es exc6dents  d.es pays d.e la  C.S.E. ont-brouv6r los effets
d.o Ia r6conto spdculation contro la  livro  s'berling mis b partt  leur
principale contreparbie ,  comme les ann6os pr6c6cien'bes, dans les d-6ficits
porsistan'i;s de la balancc d.es paioments  d.os Etats-Unis, et plus parti-
culi6remont dans les cxportations  d.o capitaux d-o ce pays. Cotte situation
fait  do d.ivors cOt6s ltobjet  dr6tud-es approfond-ics  0'6 d-e suggostions
d.ivorsos quant allx moycns dty rem6dior.
Coles-ci tondent parfois D. mettro lraocent sur la  d.6fi.oienco  d.e
ltorganisation d"o certalns march6s financiors europ6ons;  rrn fonctionnemont
plus officacc d.o ces march6s d.evrait, selon ccrtains, permettre de
r6aliscr  r-in rnoiller-rr 6quilibrc  dans lcs  mouvomen-bs intersetionaur  d"e
capitaux. Cortes d.o -bcIs am6nagements sc:rt ind-ispensablas d.ans llint6r6t
m0mo d"tu-n d6vcloppomcnt harmonioux dans la  Communaut6, oortains d-o cos
marchds sc rosse;tant oncore des portr.rrbations ei; notarnmont de lrinfla-
tion  d.os d.eux p6riocles d.raprds-guorlG.  M6me si  d.o tellcs  am6liorations
structr-rrollos avaient, d.ans 1o proche avenir, tous 1es offots  oscompt6s,
ol1os nrapporter:lion'u qurr-lne con-i;ri-bu'bion limit6e b 1a solution du
problbme pos6 par la n6cossit6 pour la  Comrnunaut6  d.raccrottro so6
oxportafions d.c oapitar::c, notammont vors les pays on voie d.o d.6veloppo-
ment.
En outre, i1 ne faut  .on effe-i; pas perdro do vuo que 1os mouvomon'bs
d.o capitaux vors los pays d.o 1a Communaut6 sont favoris6s par 1o maintien
d.tu-ne abond.ance rolative  d.c fond.s sur 1e march6 am6ricain d.es capitaux'
Les mosuros priscs par les autorit6s en vue do ronforcor la balanco de
paicmonts ont ou dos r6sultai;s appr6ciablos d-ans ccrtains domaines. lletro
t 9gO ut  1964,, 1o solde dc ltensomblo d.os -bransactions en compto courant
of d"es transactions  gouvernomontalcs de toutcs sorbcs a onregistr6 u.no
am6lioration mot-be d-a lrordro  d-o 3 milliard.s d.o d-ollars. l''lais pend.ant
la  nOmo p6riode 1o solde des transactions financibrcs a coll11u uno d.6t6-
rioration  nc'oto do lrordre  d.c 2 nilliard-s  do d"ollars.
Ctost donc bien d-ans 1o domainc d-cs transac'bi-ons financidros
quo 1a comoo-bion d.u d.6ficit  am6ricain d.oit 6tre rochorch6e. 11 osi;
d.iffioile  d.rontrovoir comment col-Ic-ci per-rt se faire  aussi longbemps
quo los march6s finanoiers am6ricains demcuron''t dans une -i;elf o aisanoo.
11 y a d.onc liau  d.e sc d.omand.or d-ans quc11c mcsuro lcs Stats mombros
d,oivonb contribucre par llaccumulation  d-o or6ancos b court torme sur
los $1ai;s-Unis, au fi-nancoment  d.f un d.6ficit  d.c balancc dos paiomonts
d.ff., au moins oir partioe &r. d-cs soriios  c1e capltaux quir on se d.lrigoant
notammont lrors los pays d.e fa Comrnunautl,  risquent dry rcndro plus
d.ifficile  l-a mise on oour;rc d"tunc politiquo  d,e stabilisation.-3-
A oct 6gard., i1  conviont do notor quton 1964 \a d"6ficit am6ricain
a pu 6tro financ6l dans uno largCI mcsllrc, sous formc d.runo accumulation
d.o d.ol1ars par los pays on voio d.o d.6vOloppomont  , fut 1965 t i1 est b
pr6voir quc cos pays utilisoront  au rnoins rino partio  do cos d'isponibi-
iite"  u,"""ro* port *ogton';Cr ler.fs achats. Dans 1a mosr-iro or]. cos avoirs
on dollars soraio:rt transf6r6g vOrs los pays clc la  Communaui6, qui on'b
l thabitud.o d.o tonir  tulc partio  tnportan-bo de lcurs rescrvcs on or r 1os
Stats-Unis pou-rraion'b avoir &. fairt:  faco, non sculomont b. un probldmo
dc financomont d.u d6ficit  d.o 1)5J, nai.s 6galomont a, 1a n6cossit6 d-run
rofinancomont du d.6ficit  da 1964.
Sendant ltann6e 6cou16e d.es consul-bations ont eu lieu  i. d-iverses
reprises a!-r. sein d.u Comi'c6 mon6'baire b ltoccasion d-e la rnise d. 1a dispo-
siiion  du !'onds mon6taire inbernational d.e ressources sp6ciales d.ans
le cadre d-es trAccord-s G6n6raux dr$mpruntst', La rnise en oeuvre d.es 4'ccords
G6n6rarrx d"t&npnrnts a 6'16 retrd.u.e ir6cessaire par lm tirage britanni-quo
sgr 1e Fond.s mon6taire international pour un montant d.e 1 milliard- d-e
d.ol1ars.
Des consultations ont 6galement eu 1j-eu au sein du Comit6 non6taire
au sujei; d.u relbvement g6n6ra1 d.es quotas auprbs du Fonds rnon6taire in-
terna-bional . Un teL rolbvemont, 6rrentuellement acoompagn6  d.rrrn re16ve-
ment suppl6mentaire d-es quotas d-e certains pays d-e la  Communaut6l augmen-
terait  opcore les moyens que 1os pays membres cle la  Communau'16 meitent
d6ja a 1a d.isposition d.u Fond.s non6taire internatiorlol..A. la  fin  d.e 1964t
1es tirages non enoore rembours6s sur le  F.}.{.f .  gr6levaient  b, 2.522 n17-
lions de dollars.  Sur' ce total ,  857 millions  d.e dollars ont 6t6 financ6s
par des veil'oes d.ror de la  par-b d"u F.lll.f.,  tand-ls que 1e solde ae 1'755
*itlio"r"  a 6t6 financ6 pour un montant d-e 1.437 millionsr  soi'c plus de
8fl" par rLir appel aux monnaies des pays d.e la  Comrnunaui6.
En outre, 1e Comitd mond-Laire a poursuivi ses consultations au sujet
d.1 foncbionnement g6n6ra1 d.u sys'i;bme mon6taire international.  Crest en
effeb grd.co d ces consultations  que certaines opinions profess6os  d
ltint6rieur  de la  Commr-rnaut6 ont pu trouvor irn 6cho d.ans 1es 6changes
d.e vues tenus au soin du ttGroupe d-es Dixtt. Le Comit6 mon6taire  se
fdlicite  d.o ltaccord in'bervonu au sein d.u $roupe d.es lix  au sujet de La
n6cessi,c6 d.e particl-per, dans le  cad.ro d.os'organisations itrtornationales
qui srint6ressen'b d.6ja a ces probldmes, h. une nsurveillance multilat6rale'l
des voiss et moyens ubilis6s pour 1o financomer:t  d.es d.6s6quilibros d-es
balances dos paiernonts, Le Cornit6 mon6taire -bient 6galement l  souligner
la  conolusion d-u Groupe d"es Dix solon 1aque11o l-e fonctionnoment har-
monioqx d.u systbme mon6taire in-bernational  suppose quo i1e se prod-uisent
pas d.e a6s6quifibros impor-ban-bs of durables et qr-ler stil  vient i'  sren
pro6ulro, chaquo gouvernomont ait  lecou-rs b. une politique  efficace
d.raSus-bement pour 1es coruiger. Enfin, Ie Comit6 mond-baiee tient  h. mar-
qrrer trimporbance qutil  attache d la  consti'tu-i;ion  dtun groupo d-r6tud.c
cnarg6 d"toxaminer Ies d.ivorses propositions concernant la  cr6ation
dtinstrunen.ts d.o r6sorves par lrin-berm6dialre  du F.1{.I. ou autrsmont.JLI /
Cotto 6tude 1ui sombls dtautant plus utile  qufll  nty a pas liou  de pr6-
voir  qutune devise d.tun d.os Six pays poumait, d.ans r:n avonirbrbs
rappproch6, jouor Lo 161o d.e monnaie intcrnationalc d.e r6serve. JL la
v6rit61 d.ans 1es cond-i"bions actuellos, uno belle 6volrr-'cioit pounait
soulover d.es probldmcs sane por.rr au-bant renforcor sonsj-blemont le
syst6me mon6tairc i.nternational.
Le Comit6 mon6tairc a, par ai11ours2 oxamin6 los implications dans
1e 6omains mon6tairo d.o lrad.opiion d-o prix  agricolos communs ainsi  que
1a ques-bion du 1ibe1l6 d"os prix  commr-rns. fl  lui  ost apparu quc, ontro
d.oux m6thod.os  d.torprossion d.os prix  communs,  monnaies nati.onalos ot
unit6s d.o compto, co1lo ere unit6s d.o compte pormet"brait  d"o maintenir
automatiquoment Lo nivcau d.os prix  en cas d.e mociifica-bion  d.es rapports
d.o chango ontro lcs monnaies  d.os pays mombros ct. ganan'rirai-b  mieux
1a maintion des m6canismos d.rorganisation  d.os maroh6s sur 1o plan
communautaire, notammen'L e 1r6g'ard. d.o lroxt6rj-eur.
Dans oos cond.itions, Ie Comib6 rnon6-baire srsst denrand.6 si  lrad.op-
tion  d.o Itunit6  de compto impliquorait lrabandon cte ltinstnrmont
importan'b do politique  mon6taire que constitue uno mod.iflcation  d.o l-a
pari'b6 d.o chango. 11 a constat6 b. cot 63ard" que ltint63ra1;ion pro6;ros-
sivc au soin d.o La C.E.E. of on partlculier  la  tendanco vors lruni-for-
mit6 d.os prix  pour un nombro croissairt d.o prod.ui-rs rond.ra les mod.ifica-
tionsr d.e parit6  d.c plus on plus d-ifficiles  of improbables. La miso en
placo d.lun march6 agrioole uni-quo ronforcora cctte tond.ance. Tou-bofois,
1e Comi-b6 a ostim6 quo co:ronforosmen-b  nfoxcLut pas la possibilit6  pour
qn Etat d.e recourir b, une mod-ifioa-bion clc 1a parit6  do sa monnaie qui
pourrait glav6ror n6cessaire noiammon-b pour pr6server 1e bon fonction-
nomon'b d-u march6 commun lui-m6mc. Dans une to1le 6von-bualii6, iI  serait
souhaitablo  Ce disposer, d-ans la mosure d.u. possiblc, d-o moyons permot-
tanb d.tatt6nuer les incid.onccs d.o Ia mod.if,ication  d.c pari-i;6.
Los porspoctivgs ouvertss par la mise on oouvro d.c la poli'uiquo
agricole communo, ai-nsi quo lroxp6rionco acquise au cours d.os d.oux d.or-
nibros ann6es d.ans la  lutto  contro lrirrflation  ont fait  apparattro do
faion plus clairo  quraupraravan-b la natrro du procossus 6volutif  quo
constituo llint6gra-bion dconomiquo au soin d.o ]a  Communar-,-t6. A mcsure
quo progrosso cetto i.n-b6gration, Ies mod.ifications  d.o la  d.omando globalet
d.os co0-bs et  d.os prix  d.ans tur ou plusiours pays mombrcs sc r6porcu-bont
d.o plus on plus rapid.oment sur tou'to lf6tond.uc d.o la  Cornmunaut6.  Etan'b
d.onn6 quo 1a si-buation ind.ivicluolle  d.o chaquo pays mcrnbro ost 'bributairo
d.o lt6volution  6conomlquo d.ans lfonscmblo d.o la C.E.E., i1  d.oviont tou-
jours plus d-ifficilo  pour 1os autorit6s dr',rn Etat membro d.ragir iso16-
mont su-r lr6voLrtion 6conomiquc do lcur  pays on poursuivan'i;  clc fagon
autonorno d.os politiquos mon6tairo, fiscalc  of d.os rcvorrus, ou en nod.i-
fiant  lcur parit6  d.o chango. trln oas d.c pcrturbati-ons graves d.o it6clui-
libro  intcrno d.fun ou d.o plusiours pays mombres, crost La stabilit6
d.o lronsomblc  d.o la  Communaut6 qui risquo d-c plus cn plus d.rO-bro nise
Gn causo. Jrr6volution  6conomiquo do ltonsernblo d.os pays d.o la  C.E,E. on-5-
1963/64 montre h. quol point on stapproche d-6ji drwto tol1c situation'
Afi;|-,*o  i,.t6g"at'ion iron6tairc d.o-fait so poursuit d'c plus on plus
sans q1-rc ccla apparaisse toujoi.rrs do fago.l clairo  au momcn-b  momo.
Dans cos cond-itions,  ulxo coord.ina'oion 6troi'bc clos politiquos  6cono-
niqucs dcs Etats mombros d.oviont toujours plus n6cossairo' Dans cotto
opiiqrro, i1 ost paybioulibrsnont important quo lc  Conscil aitt  1o
f i  a"=ii  1964, ad.optd pour 1a promibro fois  uno rocomrnand'ation  commune
b tous los pays, fixanl  noi;ammon-b un plafond pour ltaccroissornsnt  annuol
d.es d.6ponuou ittfiquos.  Ltapplioation  &o aotto m6thod'o aux divors d'omai-
nos int6rcssant lt6qui1lbrc  conjoncturol pouffait  d.dsormais otro onvi-
sag6o. 11 y aurait iior.,  d.ans la  mcsu.ro clu possiblol d-tassortir d'lindi-
""iiorrucrriffroos 
los recommandations  61abor6es on commun, rolatives  aux
grandos li5nos de 1a politiquo  d.ovant 6tro sui'ric par 1os autoritds
comp6ton-Uos d.os pays mombros r non Sculement cn matibro d'o financos
publiquos nais 6galomcnt d.ans d-tautros d"omaines d"taction tols  que 1a
iolitiquo  rnon6tairo of la politiquo  dos revonus; dans cos cond'itions,
d.os normos communos no manquoraiont  pas d-t6morgcr d.ans cos d'ivers
domainos.
parallblomont d ccttc n6cossit6 d.tassuror, b lrint6rior.rr  d-s 1a
CEEe uno coord.ination toujours plus 6troibo d.os politiqucs  6co'nomiquos
d.es Etats mombrcs, i1  imporbo 6galomcirt d.tassltrcr uno harmonisa-bion  d.os
attitud.cs aos pays membros faco aux problamos qui so posent d.o fagon plus
prossanto qurauparavant dans lc  domaino i.ntornational.
a co.b 6gard., do nombroux exomplos pouFai-ont atro 6voqu6s. Si
ltafflux  actucl d-o capitaux vors 1a Communar-ri6  d.cvait pcrsistor,  il
risguorait  d.o provoquor do nouvoaux  exc6d.ents do balanco dos paiemcnts
of d.o co fait  d.t6tro d Itoriginc  d.rirnpulsions infla-bionnistos. 11 scralt
alors n6cossaj-ro d.o rochorchor 1cs moyons applopri6s por:r davorisor los
expor"ba.bions d.c oapi-Laux ct noutralisor Iteffct  d.os importa'bions d.o
"rpit",rr* 
su.r la  1i-quid.it6 intsrno.  Unc tollc  compcnsati.on no pouvant
so fairc  quc partiollcmcnt,  1o freinago des importations circossivos  do
capitalx on plovonancc do pays tiors  rcr'Ot donc u:ro importancc primor-
aiafo,  surtout sj- lron-biont  comp"fo d.ti fait  quo Ic  mon-bant et  1a
composition dcs r€servos mon6tairss d-cs Stats membres poscnt d.6jd un
problamo qui no manquoralt alors dc clovonir plus prosss,nt.
Uno autro t6,cho importanto d-u Comli6 non6tairo sora d"tassuror uno
coord.ina'cion 6troitc  i  ltoccagion d.o la pr6sontation au Groupo dos Dix
d.tuno 6tud.o traitant  d-e la cr6ation C.o nouvcllos r6servos of lorsquo 1os
mlnis-bros of los gouvcrnours d.o cos dix pays auront d so prononccr sur
la  solution la plus appropri6o au problbmo do ltapprovisj-onnsmont  du
mondc on r6sorvos mon6taircs.